Glucagon and insulin are commonly believed to have counteracting effects on blood glucose levels. However, recent studies have demonstrated that glucagon has a physiologic role to activate b cells and enhance insulin secretion. To date, the actions of glucagon have been studied mostly in fasting or hypoglycemic states, yet it is clear that mixed-nutrient meals elicit secretion of both glucagon and insulin, suggesting that glucagon also contributes to glucose regulation in the postprandial state. We hypothesized that the elevated glycemia seen in the fed state would allow glucagon to stimulate insulin secretion and reduce blood glucose. In fact, exogenous glucagon given under fed conditions did robustly stimulate insulin secretion and lower glycemia. Exogenous glucagon given to fed Gcgr:Glp1r bcell-/-mice failed to stimulate insulin secretion or reduce glycemia, demonstrating the importance of an insulinotropic glucagon effect. The action of endogenous glucagon to reduce glycemia in the fed state was tested with administration of alanine, a potent glucagon secretagogue. Alanine raised blood glucose in fasted WT mice or fed Gcgr:Glp1r bcell-/-mice, conditions where glucagon is unable to stimulate b cell activity. However, alanine given to fed WT mice produced a decrease in glycemia, along with elevated insulin and glucagon levels. Overall, our data support a model in which glucagon serves as an insulinotropic hormone in the fed state and complements rather than […] 
Introduction
One of the islet defects often attributed to people with type 2 diabetes (T2D) and hyperglycemia is inappropriately high glucagon level in both the fasting and postprandial states (1) . The canonical view of glucagon is focused on α cell secretion in response to hypoglycemia or fasting and counter-regulatory effects balancing insulin action to maintain euglycemia. However, a mixed-nutrient meal induces a rise in circulating glucagon in nondiabetic individuals (2, 3) as well as people with T2D (4), suggesting that glucagon may have physiologic actions in the postprandial state. In support of this, we recently demonstrated that glucagon signaling to β cells is essential for dictating cellular tone and function (5) , and others have shown that glucagon secretion is a major determinant of the glycemic set point of several mammalian species (6) . Indeed, glucagon shares a similar characteristic with the incretin peptides, glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) and glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1), potentiating insulin secretion at elevated glucose levels but with little activity at low glucose levels (5) . This restriction of glucagon to stimulate insulin secretion in a glucose-dependent manner is a feature of class B G protein-coupled receptors expressed by β cells that signal primarily through cAMP. Interestingly, although β cells express insulinotropic glucagon receptors (GCGRs), glucagon primarily stimulates insulin secretion in mouse and human islets through the GLP-1 receptor (GLP-1R) (5, 7) .
The best characterized glucoregulatory actions of glucagon are described in the liver, where glucagon increases glucose production by stimulating glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis (8) . However, these hepatic actions have predominantly been studied in the fasted state, coinciding with the perception that glucagon is primarily a counter-regulatory hormone. The relatively low levels of glycemia in the fasted state minimize the insulinotropic actions of glucagon, obscuring any effects on β cells, while leaving hepatic actions of glucagon as the principal determinant of blood glucose. Whether glucagon action in activated β cells elicits a different effect on glycemia in the fed state is unknown. This has important implications for Glucagon and insulin are commonly believed to have counteracting effects on blood glucose levels. However, recent studies have demonstrated that glucagon has a physiologic role to activate β cells and enhance insulin secretion. To date, the actions of glucagon have been studied mostly in fasting or hypoglycemic states, yet it is clear that mixed-nutrient meals elicit secretion of both glucagon and insulin, suggesting that glucagon also contributes to glucose regulation in the postprandial state. We hypothesized that the elevated glycemia seen in the fed state would allow glucagon to stimulate insulin secretion and reduce blood glucose. In fact, exogenous glucagon given under fed conditions did robustly stimulate insulin secretion and lower glycemia. Exogenous glucagon given to fed Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice failed to stimulate insulin secretion or reduce glycemia, demonstrating the importance of an insulinotropic glucagon effect. The action of endogenous glucagon to reduce glycemia in the fed state was tested with administration of alanine, a potent glucagon secretagogue. Alanine raised blood glucose in fasted WT mice or fed Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice, conditions where glucagon is unable to stimulate β cell activity. However, alanine given to fed WT mice produced a decrease in glycemia, along with elevated insulin and glucagon levels. Overall, our data support a model in which glucagon serves as an insulinotropic hormone in the fed state and complements rather than opposes insulin action to maintain euglycemia. the pharmacology of glucagon action because numerous efforts are now being made to incorporate GCGR activity into multireceptor agonists (MRAs) to treat diabetic hyperglycemia (9) . To date the primary goal of adding glucagon activity to novel MRAs is to promote energy expenditure and reduce food intake, with the caveat that hepatic effects could worsen hyperglycemia. Combining glucagon activity with GLP-1R (10, 11) or GLP-1R/GIPR (12) (13) (14) activity theoretically provides sufficient insulin secretion to buffer the hyperglycemic tendencies of glucagon (9) . However, these are mostly theoretical assumptions, and the role of glucagon activity in MRAs has not been carefully parsed.
In the present study, we hypothesized that the glycemic effect of glucagon is dependent on the state of β cell activation and that during meals, when blood glucose is elevated, glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion would become as important as glucagon-stimulated hepatic glucose production. Herein, we demonstrate that delivery of exogenous glucagon at sufficient concentrations to engage β cell activity or delivery of alanine to stimulate endogenous glucagon secretion actually causes an incretin-like decrease in glycemia, mediated by a significant increase in insulin secretion. Using genetic and pharmacologic manipulations, we demonstrate that activation of the β cells is the crucial determinant for the glycemic response to glucagon. Finally, we demonstrate that glucagon activity in β cells is predominantly mediated by GLP-1R activity.
Results

Glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion is dose-dependent.
To test the effect of exogenously delivered glucagon on glycemia in a fed state, we first determined conditions that can effectively trigger β cell activity and initiate insulin secretion. A standard glucagon tolerance test uses 10-20 μg/kg given intraperitoneally (i.p.) following a 5-to 18-hour fast (15) (16) (17) . Under these conditions, glucagon increases glycemia with no appreciable changes in circulating insulin, consistent with its classical counter-regulatory activities. However, fasting conditions do not permit GPCR engagement of β cell activity. We demonstrated this by administering the GLP-1R agonist exendin-4 (Ex4) either following a fast, with ambient plasma glucose levels of approximately 70 mg/dL, or under ad libitum conditions, with glycemia approximately 150 mg/dL (Supplemental Figure 1 ; supplemental material available online with this article; https://doi.org/10.1172/jci. insight.129954DS1). Ex4 failed to alter glycemia under fasting conditions but produced a robust decrease in glycemia under ad libitum conditions, in keeping with the glucose-dependent actions of GLP-1R in β cells (18) . To test the effect of glucagon in β cell activity, we first administered a 20 μg/kg dose during ad libitum feeding with mean starting blood glucose of approximately 150 mg/dL. In this setting glucagon elevated glycemia ( Figure 1A) , without any detectable effect on insulin secretion ( Figure 1B ). Given our previous finding that glucagon is a potent insulin secretagogue (5), we reasoned that the dose of glucagon was not sufficient to engage β cell activity. When the experiment was repeated using a dose of 1 mg/kg in ad libitum conditions, blood glucose was reduced ( Figure 1C ) coincident with an approximately 3-fold increase in circulating insulin concentrations ( Figure 1D ). These data indicate that sufficient glucagon activity in β cells is able to elicit a net decrease of glycemia in the fed state.
Glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion is dependent on β cell activity. Based on our findings that glucagon lowers glycemia in the prandial state, we hypothesized that the dichotomous action of glucagon on glycemia is dependent on activation of the β cell. However, it is also possible that additional factors, such as the difference in the metabolic state of fasting versus fed or the higher dose of glucagon, could determine the glycemic effects, independently of the level of β cell activation. To test this, we used several complementary approaches to directly test the contribution of β cell activity to the glycemic effects of glucagon. First, we tested the 1 mg/kg dose of glucagon in the fasted state, where ambient glucose of approximately 75 mg/dL limits insulinotropic GPCR activity (Supplemental Figure 1) . Under these conditions, glucagon rapidly increased glycemia in the first 10 minutes, followed by a plateau or slight decrease in glucose concentrations (Figure 2A ). Interestingly, glucagon induced a modest increase of insulin secretion at 10 minutes ( Figure 2B ), which was muted compared with the same test under fed conditions ( Figure 1D ). The small rise in insulin secretion may be responsible for the plateau and slight decrease in glycemia seen in the time points after 10 minutes. However, these data show that 1 mg/kg of glucagon given in the fasted state produces a net increase in glycemia, in line with the counter-regulatory actions of glucagon often described with 20 μg/kg doses (15) (16) (17) .
Next, we looked to test the effects of glucagon in the fasted state but in the presence of activated β cells. To accomplish this, we coadministered glucagon with glucose given at 33% of a standard glucose tolerance test dose (0.5 mg/kg). This amount of glucose was sufficient to elevate glycemia to postprandial concentrations (~150 mg/dL, Figure 2C ) without stimulating insulin secretion ( Figure 2D ). Here, glucagon produced an initial rise in glycemia at 10 minutes that was accompanied by a robust increase in insulin secretion (~5-fold). Consequently, glucose values in mice treated with glucagon dropped below control values at subsequent time points. These data indicate that glucagon can produce a net decrease in glycemia in the context of glucose-stimulated β cell activity.
We next tested the importance of ambient glucose per se on the insulinotropic and glycemic actions of glucagon. Ambient glycemia was reduced, while β cell activation was retained by administering the sulfonylurea tolbutamide to fed mice. With this treatment glycemia was reduced to fasting levels (~75 mg/dL) in fed mice, but drug-induced closure of K ATP channels activated β cells similar to what occurs during hyperglycemia. Administration of glucagon under these conditions produced a net decrease in glycemia ( Figure 2E ) along with a robust increase in insulin secretion ( Figure 2F ). These data highlight that the insulinotropic effects of glucagon are dependent on ambient glycemia only to the extent that this activates the β cells; tolbutamide activation obviates the need for increased glycemia to permit glucagon stimulation of insulin release. Importantly, active β cells induced by tolbutamide abolished any net elevation of blood glucose by glucagon.
To directly test the importance of β cell glucagon activity on systemic glycemia, we selectively deleted insulinotropic receptors for glucagon on β cells. Because our group and others have previously demonstrated that the insulinotropic properties of glucagon are mediated through both GCGR and GLP-1R in β cells (5, 7, 19) , we used mice with β cell-specific knockout of GCGR and GLP-1R (Gcgr:Glp1r
Although administration of glucagon under prandial conditions lowers glycemia in WT mice ( Figure 1B ), glucagon induced a robust increase in glycemia in Gcgr:Glp1r
βcell-/-mice fed ad libitum ( Figure 2G ). There was a small increase in insulin secretion in Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice at 10 minutes ( Figure 2H ), but it is unclear whether this was induced by the rise in glycemia or through extrapancreatic mechanisms that have been described for GLP-1 (20, 21) . This rise in insulin was insufficient to prevent an elevation in glycemia. These data illustrate that the overall glycemic effects of exogenous glucagon are primarily dictated by the level of insulinotropic activity of glucagon in β cells. (E and F) Ambient-fed mice treated with tolbutamide (100 mg/kg) to lower glucose to fasting levels respond to glucagon (1 mg/kg) with (E) lower glycemia and (F) increased insulin secretion of ~3-fold. (G and H) Glucagon (1 mg/kg) given to Glp1r Gcgr βcell-/-mice (G) increases glycemia and (H) produces a ~2-fold increase in insulin secretion. *P < 0.05 vs. PBS control (A, C, E, and G) or 0-minute value (D, F, and H); values are mean ± SEM. Statistical tests: Student's paired t test (B, D, F, and H) and 2-way ANOVA (A, C, E, and G).
Glucose-lowering effects of glucagon are dependent on β cell GLP-1R.
We have previously reported that glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion in β cells is mediated through both GLP-1R and GCGR (5). To extend this finding to our in vivo model, we tested the importance of glucagon action on β cells using single-deletion models of either GCGR (Gcgr
). Glucagon lowered glycemia ( Figure 3A) and induced a notable increase in insulin secretion ( Figure 3B ) in Gcgr βcell-/-mice, indicating that β cell GCGRs are dispensable for the glucose-lowering properties of glucagon. However, glucagon raised glycemia (Figure 3C ) and failed to induce meaningful insulin secretion ( Figure 3D ) in Glp1r βcell-/-mice, demonstrating the necessity for the β cell GLP-1R to mediate the glucose-lowering effects of glucagon. These data support our previous finding that the insulinotropic properties of glucagon are predominantly mediated through the GLP-1R (5).
β cell GCGR enables sufficient insulin production to affect glycemia. Our findings in Gcgr βcell-/-and Glp1r
βcell-/-
mice suggest that β cell GCGR activity is mostly dispensable for insulin secretion. Yet, the promiscuity of glucagon and the compensatory mechanisms often observed in genetic models confound this interpretation. Therefore, we used a GCGR-specific agonist (GCGR-SA; 44-0410) in our mouse models to specifically interrogate the role of GCGR in β cells for glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion. We have previously demonstrated that the GCGR-SA is specific for the GCGR in β cells, has insulinotropic properties, and does not interact with the GLP-1R (5). Administration of the GCGR-SA increased glycemia ( Figure 4A ) and produced a modest increase in insulin secretion in fed WT mice compared with mice receiving a control injection (Figure 4 , B and C). This suggests that the small increase in GCGR-mediated insulin secretion is insufficient to reduce glycemia in vivo. Interestingly, administration of the GCGR-SA to Gcgr βcell-/-mice led to more pronounced hyperglycemia than in WT mice ( Figure 4A ), and although there was a significant increase of insulin secretion, it appeared to be secondary to the change in blood glucose; normalizing insulin to the robust increase in glycemia yielded no change compared to baseline ( Figure 4D ). 
Administration of the GCGR-SA to Glp1r
βcell-/-mice produced similar glycemic ( Figure 4A ) and insulin secretion profiles ( Figure 4E ) as in treated WT mice, indicating the specificity of the agonist for the GCGR. Moreover, normalizing insulin secretion to glycemia in either WT or Glp1r βcell-/-mice produced a significant increase in values at 10 minutes (Figure 4 , C and E), indicating a level of insulinotropic capability through the GCGR. Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice given the GCGR-SA had similar glycemic ( Figure 4A ) and insulin secretion ( Figure 4F ) patterns as Gcgr βcell-/-mice. This data set highlights that GCGR activity in β cells is capable of independently stimulating insulin secretion but that this activity alone is unable to negate the hyperglycemic effects of hepatic glucagon action. Taken together, we conclude that GLP-1R is the predominant receptor that mediates glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion. Thus, although glucagon activity through the GCGR can stimulate insulin secretion, the contribution is minimal in the presence of an intact GLP-1R.
Mixed-nutrient meals stimulate both glucagon and insulin secretion. To determine the physiologic relevance of glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion, we first sought to demonstrate coordinated cosecretion of glucagon and insulin in mice. It has long been known that following the consumption of mixed nutrients, humans secrete both glucagon and insulin. Consistent with this, oral gavage of a mixed-nutrient solution (Ensure) to WT mice significantly increased both insulin ( Figure 5A ) and glucagon ( Figure 5B ). In contrast, an oral glucose gavage (1.5 g/kg) led to an increase in plasma insulin only, but not glucagon ( Figure 5, A and B) . The stimulation of both insulin and glucagon by mixed-nutrient intake became more apparent when portal vein samples were assayed ( Figure 5C ). The substantial increase in both insulin and glucagon in the venous pool immediately downstream from the islets reflects the typical response to meals and demonstrates that the prandial setting is one where endogenous glucagon can contribute to insulin secretion.
A limitation to using mixed-meal gavages to query the importance of α cell-derived glucagon for insulin secretion and glucose homeostasis is the confounding contribution of gut-derived incretin peptides. In particular, we have previously demonstrated that GIP sensitivity is markedly enhanced in Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice, our model of impaired α to β cell communication (5) . To allow for direct stimulation of α cells, independent of incretin input, we administered amino acids i.p. We previously observed that glutamine and arginine act as potent glucagon secretagogues (5). In addition, alanine has been tested in humans and also causes glucagon secretion in vivo (22, 23) . Both alanine and glutamine play a significant role in shuttling carbon and nitrogen from peripheral tissues to the liver, while serving as major gluconeogenic substrates, highlighting that both amino acids have substantial metabolic roles. Therefore, we compared these 2 amino acids in perifusion to assess their effect on glucagon and insulin secretion ( Figure 5, D and E) . Neither alanine nor glutamine stimulated insulin secretion at a low-glucose conditions ( Figure 5D ), and the lack of a direct effect on β cells implicates α cell input as necessary for their insulinotropic action (5). Alanine-stimulated glucagon secretion was much greater than glutamine-stimulated glucagon secretion at both low and high glucose, indicating that it is the more potent α cell secretagogue in mice ( Figure 5E ). Moreover, the increased effect of alanine on glucagon secretion at high glucose translated to a more robust stimulation of insulin secretion ( Figure 5D ). Based on this, we used alanine to stimulate glucagon secretion in vivo.
Endogenous, alanine-stimulated glucagon secretion requires β cell activity for normal glucose homeostasis. Alanine was injected i.p. to stimulate endogenous glucagon secretion in WT or Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice. Under fasting conditions, where β cells are inactive (Figure 2A ), alanine treatment in WT mice induced significant increases in glucagon and glycemia but did not induce insulin secretion (Figure 6 , A-C). These results support roles for alanine as both a gluconeogenic substrate and glucagon secretagogue. Interestingly, administration of alanine to Gcg -/-mice, which do not make any proglucagon products (24) , failed to increase glycemia (Supplemental Figure 2 ), highlighting the necessity of glucagon to facilitate alanine metabolism into glucose. Fasted Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice had a similar response to exogenous alanine: elevated glycemia without changes in insulin but robust increases in glucagon secretion (Figure 6, D-F) . We then tested the effect of alanine-stimulated paired t test (B, C, E, F, H, I, K, and L and iAUC in A, D, G, and J) and 2-way ANOVA (A, D, G, and J) .
glucagon secretion in the fed state, where β cells are capable of responding to glucagon ( Figure 1C) . Here, alanine decreased glycemia in WT mice ( Figure 6G ). Although there was no detectable increase in insulin secretion ( Figure 6H ), glucagon secretion was significantly elevated ( Figure 6I ). This finding demonstrates that increased endogenous glucagon production can lower glycemia when β cells are active, similar to our results with exogenous glucagon. To isolate the contribution of β cells in this paradigm, we tested alanine treatment in fed Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice. In the setting of impaired α cell/β cell signaling, alanine significantly increased glycemia ( Figure 6J ). Although there was no significant increase of plasma insulin, but a rise in glucagon, in WT mice ( Figure 6, K and L) , the effect of alanine to lower glycemia in WT mice, while raising glycemia in Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice, implicates a role for glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion. We reasoned that the inability to detect an insulin response to alanine in WT mice was due to the combination of a weak stimulus and temporal resolution. To this end, we coadministered alanine and glucose (1.5 mg/kg) as a means of providing a stronger β cell stimulus. In WT mice, alanine decreased the glycemic AUC and robustly increased insulin secretion beyond glucose alone (Supplemental Figure 3, A and B) . Importantly, Gcgr:Glp1r βcell-/-mice responded to alanine with a higher glycemic AUC and failed to secrete insulin beyond that induced by glucose alone (Supplemental Figure 3, C and D) . Taken together, our findings demonstrate that endogenous glucagon secretion decreases glycemia when β cells are active but has an unopposed action on hepatic glucose output when glucose concentrations are low and potentiation of insulin secretion is muted.
Discussion
The findings described herein demonstrate a potentially novel aspect of glucagon action in glucose homeostasis. Importantly, we demonstrate that in the fed state, glucagon promotes insulin release and contributes to control of prandial glycemic excursions. This role during feeding runs counter to the well-described actions of glucagon as a counter-regulatory factor that raises blood glucose. However, our results indicate that the conventional view of glucagon action describes only the physiology of the fasting or hypoglycemic states. Our data demonstrate marked meal-stimulated glucagon release and emphasize the importance of amino acids to stimulate α cells and potentiate insulin secretion. Overall, the results of our experiments define a dual regulatory role for glucagon in nutrient metabolism, one that is contingent on the state of energy intake.
Our findings corroborate recent findings from our group and others using in vitro systems to demonstrate that exogenous or endogenous glucagon stimulates insulin secretion and dictates β cell tone and by extension the glycemic set point (5-7). Moreover, inhibiting α cell function through a strategy invoking Gi-coupled DREADD (designer receptors exclusively activated by designer drugs) technology recapitulated the impaired insulin secretion in response to glucose or amino acids we previously described (5), while showing this impaired in vivo glucose tolerance (25) . We have built on these recent observations in this paper, using mostly experiments in intact animals to demonstrate the physiologic relevance of glucagon as a β cell stimulus. Our data provide strong evidence that glucagon regulates insulin secretion in vivo but that this is dependent on the state of glycemia, or β cell activation, similar to the incretins. The concordance between the effects of exogenous glucagon and endogenous peptide, secreted in response to alanine, support this conclusion. Moreover, the mixed-nutrient stimulus used in our experiments is a better reflection of physiologic responses to normal ingestion than oral glucose tolerance tests, which have been a favored method to interrogate glucose homeostasis. Finally, interruption of the receptors that mediate glucagon action supports an emerging consensus that it is β cell GLP-1R and not GCGR that is most important for these prandial effects.
Glucagon activity has been a central component of agents designed to treat diabetes. There has been a steady effort to develop GCGR antagonists (GRAs) that can block glucagon stimulation of hepatic glucose output for several decades. Yet recently, GCGR agonism has been incorporated into MRAs that seem very promising for lowering both glycemia and body weight. To date, the concept of agonizing the GCGR with MRAs was to harness its effect on energy expenditure while buffering the hyperglycemic response of the liver with increased insulin secretion by GLP-1R or GIPR activity (9) . However, recent advances in understanding glucagon action, including the data presented here, support the potential benefit of combining GCGR with GLP-1R agonism at the level of the β cell, where recruitment of both receptors may produce greater insulin secretion.
Interestingly, our results also raise the possibility that the glucose-lowering mechanisms of GRAs occur through β cell as well as hepatic actions. Previous studies demonstrated that GRAs have attenuated effects to lower glucose in Glp1r -/-mice (26), supporting a contribution of this receptor, which is not expressed by murine hepatocytes (27) , to the mechanisms of action of GRAs. Importantly, GRA treatment leads to supraphysiologic concentrations of circulating glucagon and GLP-1 (28), which would greatly increase the intra-islet concentration of GLP-1R ligands and facilitate enhanced α to β cell communication and insulin secretion (5) . Thus, the hypothesis that glucagon action on β cell GLP-1Rs contributes to the glycemic lowering effects of GRAs is both tenable and worthy of testing.
Herein, we describe that insulinotropic actions of glucagon can counteract its effects to drive hepatic glucose output. We propose that the interaction of glucagon and insulin in the prandial state is responsible for the modest state of relative hyperglycemia that defines normal glucose tolerance. Although insulin has some effects to blunt glucagon-stimulated glycogenolysis in cultured hepatocytes (29) (30) (31) , there is evidence that this response is maintained (32), or even amplified (33) , following coadministration of the 2 hormones. In the prandial setting, the role of glucagon may be to shunt glucose absorbed from the GI tract past the liver, and promote glucose use and disposal by peripheral tissues, similar to the incretins. Consistent with this thesis, glucagon has recently been described to increase insulin sensitivity (32) . Understanding the mechanisms by which glucagon-stimulated insulin secretion reduces glycemia is an essential next step into further understanding the complexity of glucagon's actions in metabolism.
Methods
Reagents. Glucagon was purchased from MilliporeSigma and prepared in 0.3% acetic acid. Tolbutamide was purchased from MilliporeSigma and stock was freshly prepared in DMSO and injected at 0.1% in PBS.
Animals. Experiments were performed in 12-to 24-week-old mice of the C57BL/6J background. Mice were housed under a 12-hour light/12-hour dark cycle and provided free access to a normal chow diet. WT mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories or bred in-house. All mouse lines were generated and used as previously described (5, 34) . Briefly, Gcgr fl/fl and/or Glp1r fl/fl mice were crossed with MIP-CreERT (MIP-Cre) mice to generate β cell-specific deletion. Tamoxifen (50 mg/mL) was prepared in corn oil and 100 μL was administered by oral gavage on 5 consecutive days. Tamoxifen-treated, cagematched mice with floxed alleles and MIP-Cre +/+ and tamoxifen-treated, age-matched MIP-Cre Cre/+ mice served as controls. Knockout was confirmed in a subset of mice based on our previously published findings (5, 34) , with almost complete loss of Gcgr and 70% reduction of Glp1r in whole islets constituting efficient deletion. Male mice (12-16 weeks old) were used for all experiments.
Glucagon, meal, and alanine tolerance tests. For fasting experiments, food was removed from mice overnight and experiments performed the following morning (~16 hours). All other experiments were performed in mice fed ad libitum. Glucagon was prepared in PBS and administered by i.p. injection at either 20 μg/kg or 1 mg/kg. For experiments using glucose and glucagon, glucagon was prepared in PBS containing glucose with an injected glucose concentration of 0.5 g/kg. For experiments using tolbutamide, tolbutamide (100 mg/kg) was injected i.p. 1 hour before glucagon injection. In experiments using GCGR-SA 44-0410, the agonist was prepared in PBS (1 mg/kg) and injected i.p. For meal tolerance tests, mice were fed by oral gavage with liquid Ensure (10 mL/kg). For alanine tolerance tests, mice were injected i.p. with alanine prepared in PBS (325 mg/kg). Blood glucose was measured from the tail using a glucometer (Contour). Serum was collected using EDTA-coated capillary tubes (Sarstedt). Serum insulin and glucagon were measured by ELISA (Mercodia).
Islet perifusion. Islets were isolated from WT mice as previously described (5, 35) . Islets were incubated overnight, and then islets were placed into chambers (100 islets/chamber) containing 2.7 mM glucose KRPH buffer (140 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1.5 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 1 mM MgSO 4 , 2 mM NaH-CO 3 , 5 mM HEPES, and 1% fatty acid-free BSA; pH 7.4) with 100 μL Bio-Gel P-4 Media (Bio-Rad). Islets were equilibrated in 2.7 mM glucose KRPH for 48 minutes, then perifused with alanine or glutamine at 2.7 mM glucose and 10 mM glucose at concentrations described in Figure 5 , D and E.
Statistics. All data are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 7. A 2-tailed Student's t test or 1-or 2-way ANOVA was performed, depending on the experimental design, with a Bonferroni's post hoc analysis. P < 0.05 was used to determine statistically significant differences.
Study approval. All mouse procedures were approved and performed in accordance with the Duke University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
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